US NAVY LEAGUE THAILAND SOUTHERN SEABOARD COUNCIL
COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT – COMSERV PLANNING SHEET
Project: USS Pinckney COMSERV’s - Painting at Muang Phuket School
Project Dates: 24 September 2011, 07:00 – 14:00, depart from the port ~ 08:00 and return ~ 14:00, arrive at
the COMSERV site around 8:45 and depart after lunch.
COMSERV Participants and Point of Contacts: USS Pinckney, ENS/EWO Elizabeth A. Kandt,
[ elizabeth.kandt@ddg91.navy.mil ], it is estimated to complete this job we will need 20-25 volunteers
from the ship and there will be volunteers from US Navy League along with other locals. This project is
also being proposed to local International Schools; QSI International School Phuket and British
International School Phuket and hopefully several volunteers from each school can participate.
US Navy League Project Primary Contacts: Jack Hammons [ isail2c@yahoo.com ], Local Mobile
Phone: 086-951-2457 and David Rucker [ rucker4012@aol.com ], Local Mobile Phone: 087-266-7514 .
Contact at the school is Mr. Montree Local Mobile Phone: 086-739-7310
Project Coordinator: Brad Kenny – [ esppkt@ksc.th.com ], Local Mobile Phone: 081-633 4279

Proposed Project Details and Objectives: The OrBaTor (local elected government official) Mr. Samran
Jindapol (Mobile Phone: 089-724 7187) and his primary contact at the school, Mr. Montree (Mobile Phone:
086-739 7310), were originally contacted by US Navy League - Retired Commander David Rucker
concerning several COMSERV projects at Muang Phuket School. A previous COMSERVE project painted
the gymnasium and part of that project was painting the walls that include some chain link fence sections.
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For this COMSERV Project, there are several small areas of the Chain Link Fence that needs finishing
touch up painting. Another recent COMSERV at this school had the boundary walls / fence started to be
painted, again some sections of this remain and will be finished by the USS Pinckney during this
COMSERV. Here are some photos of the work areas for this COMSEV project.

Prep Work to be accomplished the day before the COMSERV will be power washing and cleaning of the
cement columns, to be accomplished by local government maintenance personnel and the older children at
the school.
Additional Information: COMSERV volunteers will get a free Thai lunch at 12:00 hours made by the
school staff and children’s parents. This is not a normal school day, however, we shall try to get the school
to provide some cultural entertainment from the children with some singing and/or Thai Traditional Dancing
during lunch. There will also be an opportunity to play some soccer with children that are always at the
school on the weekend.
What to Bring: The weather is hot and muggy this time of the year in Phuket and there is a chance of rain,
so plenty of drinking water is needed during the work phase. So if the USS Pinckney COMSERVE
coordinators can arraing to bring enough drinking water for use during the work period or coordinate with
the husbanding agent for such, that is highly recommended. Sun screen will also be needed and we suggest
all COMSERV participants also bring their cameras. Bus transport will also need to be coordinated with the
USS Pinckney SUPPO and the Husbanding agent.
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Estimated Budget for this Project: The sponsor for this project will be Glenn Defense Marine who is the
Husbanding contractor for the US Navy in Thailand. The US Navy League shall provide ladders, drop
cloths and / or tools as needed. The school will provide the lunches and soft drinks.
The following is the expected budget for this 2 COMSERV project:
Est. Unit
Cost
Total Cost

Item

Item Description

Size

Qty.

1
2
3

Paint Brush 2 inch
Paint Brush 4 inch
Paint Rollers 9 inch with paint trays (Set)

10
10
10

35
49
90

350
490
450

4
5

Plastic Drop Cloth 4 meters x 10 meters
Masking Tape 2 inch

2 inch
4 inch
9 inch
4 x 10
m
Roll

2
20

475
42

950
840

Glen Defense Marine TOTAL

Baht

3,080

Map To Phuket Muang School: Project map is on the following page.
Brad Kenny
Charter Member and COMSERV Coordinator, the US Navy League, Thailand Southern Seaboard Council
Local Mobile: 081-6334279, International Dial Mobile: +6681-6334279, Local Dial Mobile: 081-6334279
E-Mail: esppkt@ksc.th.com
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